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FOREWORD
In recent venrs there hns been nn increasing number of incidents
involving tlttempts by foreign gOV('l'llments or'their agents, to influence the conduct of Amprican foreign polic~T b,v techniques outside
normnl diplomntic chnnnels, Such ndivity is the subject of inc{'ensing concern to the Executive, to Congn'ss, and to the Americnn people
gellerally,
Though foreign government lobbies operating in tIl<' United States
arp freq uen t I~T men tioned in the press, little if any l)1'ecisp informn tion
is given on wha t tlwy actually do, or how the,v actually do it. Some
outlines of tlwir actions, however, ClUl be seen, Nationalities groups
have been organiz;ed in the United States, some at thp l)('lH'st of foreign govprnmpn ts or their agents, Oftell tlH'se groups concen trate
on influencing U.S. fOl'('ign polic,v in directions designed primarily to
promote the inU'l'f'sts of foreign organizers or supportrrs. ~rany foreign governments with diplomatic {'epresentntion in V\;rnshington retnin public relations counselo{'s, law firms, or pri va te individ uals to
assist in bringing particular fo{'eign policy points of view to the attention of the U.S. Governm(\nt, sometimes directly, sometimes through
the Congress, and sometimes through tIl<' public at large. There are
also those few known occnsions wlH'n foreign govern men t reprpsen ta..:.
tiV('S ha ve engnged in various covert activi ties within tll<' United States
and elsewhere for the purpose of infiuel}(·.ing U.S. policy.
Th(, purpose of exalllining foreign goV('rnlllent lobbying is not to
sho\v that these activities an' necessarily wrong. Jn many instanc(\s,
State Departllwnt officials thplllselves agn'e that legitilllat<' representation by U.S. citi7.ens on behalf of certain foreign governlllents is
necessary due to t h(' complexities of CUlTPnt internationnl problellls.
However, it is believed that this cOlllmiut'(, has a responsibility to
obtain for itsplf, for thp Senate, and for the Alllerican people a full
and aCCUl'ate picture of acti vi ty of this kind, particularly since the
tempo of such activity has incl'(\ased in almo~t di1'{\ct proportion to
our Govcrnment's growing Illilitary and cconomic ('Ollllllit Ill<'nts
abroad.
Thrcc months ago, T a.sked the staff of the Committee' on Fon'ign
Rela.tions to conduct n preliminary study, designcd to ans\v(\1' a fpw
of the Imsic questions sUlTounding foreigIl government lobbying,
Thc !'esults of this study are cont aim·d in this rcport.
J, W. FULBHIGHT, Chairman.
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NONDIPLOMATIC ACTIVITIES OF REPRESENTATIVES
OF FOREIGN GOVERNMENTS
PART I: THE FOREIGN AGENT REGISTRATION ACT
"Registration under the act," says thr introductory statemrnt to
the Justice Departnwnt booklet on rules and regulations governing
forrign agent activity, "in no W,ly places nny limitation on tlw ,1ctivities \vhich may be engaged in by an agent or 11 foreign prineipal and
plnees no stiglun on any pc'l'son registering. * * * It may be assumed," the stettement eoncludes, I'tlmt ]wrsons who arc legitimately
engaged as agents of foreign principals have nothing to fpar from public
disclosure of thrir ,wtivities." It is from that point 01' vil'w that the
Committee on FOrE'igIl Relat ions st,dI has studied the history and
present enforcement of this act.
A. HISTORY OF THE ACT

Tn 1934, tlw first Un-AmPl'icnn Activities ComrniU('e was established by slH'cinlresolution of the House of Representatives to investigate Xaz;i ,l1H1 other subvPTsive prop,lgancla then being' circulated in
the United Stntrs.
Chaired by ~John VV. 1\J cCornwck of ::\lassachusetts, the committee
set out to study' the post(lepression rise of propngn.ndl1 activity by
European Fascists nnd Communist governments. Its object was to
determine if some new means were needed to proted U.S. citizens
from" vicious propagnndn of foreign origin aimed at the subversion of
those fundamental principles upon which our (1 0nstitution rosts."
The seven-member committee conducted an II-month (TOSS-country
Inquiry that included 7 public nnd 24 executive hearings in vV'lshington, Ne,v York, Chicngo, Los Angeh~s, Asheville, X.C., and Xmval'k,
N .,J. Hundreds of \vitnesses were heard and n 4,:120-page reeord was
compiled.
In its final report, thr committee noted that 'I strenuous eflorts"
\vere being made b." the Kazi g'overnment to enlist the 20 million or
more Americans of German descent into their 1l10Vemont.
Of prime importance to this study W,lS the ::\IcCormaek committee
disclosure that nn extensive underground propnganda appl1ratus had
been estahlished by the German Goverlllllent using American firms
and citizens. For example, the committee discovered--A leading U.S. public reb tions firm, ostensibly hired by a
German chemicnl corporation for trade promotion activity, was
really working on public and politicnl questions, supplying information to he passed on to the German Government, and receiving its $25,000 fee in cash;
The public rehtions counsel employed hy tlle German Tourist
Bl~reau was rendering services "lnrgd.v of a propaganda nature";
Gcrmnn steamship lines were carrying certain U.S. citizens,
including a weU-knmvn travel lecturer and film producer, back
and forth from Europe without cost "1'01' the purpose or having
them write and speak favorably of the German nation."
As 11 result of their finding's, the ::\fcCol'mack committee on February
15, I9;~5. reported a series of legislative recomNlendations to the
House, the first or which was:
That the Congress :--hall enact a :--tatute requiring all pu blicity, propaganda, or
public relations agent:-- or other agents who repre:--ent in this cOllntry an~' foreign
government or a foreign political party, or a foreign indu:-itrial organization, to
rerrister with the SecretarY of State of the United States, and to :--tate name and
lo~atioll of ",uch elllplo:n~i.. the character of the service to be rendered and the
amount of compensation paid or to be paid therefore.
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Little more than 2 years laU'r the House Judiciary Committee
l'cported out a bill-the Foreign Agents Registration Act-which,
in the words of the ('ommittee report, <timed to throw the "spotlight
of pitiless publicity" on American propaganda agents of foreign governmen ts. "Such propaga,ndn," the committee wrote, "is not prohibited uncleI' the proposed bill." Its purpose was to "mak(> available
to the American public the sources that promote and pay for the
sp['(~a,cl of such fo['(·ign propaganda."
In its report the committee
indien,ted th:tt the bill \vas expeeted to do in the field of political
propagrmda what the Food and Drug Labeling Act had done in the
field of public health-it aimed :tt exposure of propn,gand:1 agents
rather than their prohibition, nJthough it was recognized that the
two eould go hand in hand.
Political propaganda efforts-

SHid the cOll1lllittee reportare Ilsually conduckd in secrecy, whieh is essential to the success of tlwse activities. The passagl' of this bill will foree propaganda agent s representing foreign
ageneies to COlrW out in the open in their activities, or to subject themselves to
the penalties provickd ill saiel bill.

",Vith little congrpssiollnl debate, it was ('nade'd into law in June
19:38. Since passage the act has been alllended twi('(', with Congn'ss
both times pft'ectiv('ly extending rathpr than inhibiting its scope'.
In 19:~9, the term "fOl·(·ign principal" was hroadened to includp "a
domestic organihation subsidihPd dirpctly or indirpctly, in whole or in
part, by a I'o],e'ign country or its age'nts." The term "ag('nt of a
foreign principal" was expanded to include ((any person who receives
compensation from or is undpr tllP direction of a foreign principal."
Both of these changes, sonwwhat technical, tended to bring a larger
num bel' of pprsons under the purvipw of thp a.ct.
It was in 1942, however, after the Unitpcl States had rntel'pd the
Spcond 'Vorlel vVar, tbnt thp major revisions WP1'(' lllade. A preface
to Hl(\ act was vvTitte'n in, broadening its purpose to incluelp protection of U.S. forpign policy along \vith na.tional defense and internal
security.
,
An important IH'W provision \vas approved, to require labeling of
all political propaganda disseminH ted in tll(' United States b.v regist<'recl
foreign agt·n ts. TIl<' term "political propaganda" was broadly defined
as "collllllunications or {'xpn'ssions by nny person * * * [tpndingl to
influence a l'ecipipnt, or Hny section of th(' public within tlw United
States with reference to the political or public int('n'st8, policies, or
l'plations of a government of a forpign country or a forpign political
party to th{\ foreign poIicif's of tIl<' Unitpd Statps." Such propaganda"
transmitted through the IWlils, or in inkrstat(· COlllnWITe ~was n'quirNI
to carry a statement "to the f'ft'('d that it is sent by a J'(\gistpred foreign
agent, his name and address, his forpign principal" anel that his
n·gistration statement was fiINl with tll(' D('partment of ~Tustice, and
tha t such n·gistration did not indicate approval of propaganda by the
U.S. GovprnnlPnt. "vV"ith all this information at their disposal" the
1942 House ~Tudi('iary COlllmittee rpport on the measure noted;
"recipients of such propaganda can properly appraise its \vorth."
A final provision of the 1942 amendment authorized the transfer
of the responsibility for the act's administration from the State
Department to tlw .Justicp Dppartment. From the first, the' State
Department had bpen uncornfortablp acting as the' n'gistpring unit
for forpign agents, according to Assistant Spcrt'tary of Stak AdoIr A.
Berlp, Jr. In testimon~: before the Hous{' .Judiciary Committee,
Berle' said then SecretarY of State Cordell Hull considered the act ~1
policing rather than a fo'r'eign polic~T function, and sincp State had no
investigative personnel of its own, enforc('m('nt rpsponsibility inevitnbly had passe'd over to the ~Justice DepartnH'nt. The provision of
the 1942 :lI11endnwn t not onl~T formalizpd tha t transfer, it also provided
that the S('crt't:U'~T of State would from then on receivp a copy of each
initial registration statement filed \vith the AttorIlPY General, "for
such comllwn t, if anv, as tlw SecretarY of State may desire to make
110111 the point of Vil:W of the foreign l:elations of tlH~ United States."
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R. THE ACT

TIl(' Foreign Agents Registration Act as found in thl' statutl' books
comprises 14 sl'ctions, tIl(' first R of which deal specifically with
the I'egistran t and his activities. I n brief', these HI'(':
Section 1, which estnblislws (h~q~litions' under the act, inclUding'
those for "foreign principal" (usually a govenlllwnt of a forl'ign country or an organiza.tion subsidized hy a foreign government) ; "agent of
foreign principal" (any pl'rson who arts or agrees to art within the
Unitl'd Statt's as 1'('pl'l's(>ntative for fl, forf'ign principal);
Section 2, which sets forth the requiremen ts as to rl'gistration and
infoI'nlll,tion to })(' supplied on initial and suppleinental statements;
Section 3. which lists thosp six classes of persons deemed exempt
from regist ering (for l'Xalll pIe, accrediU'd d iplolllfi.tic and other forl'ign
govl'rnml'nt officials t1Iread.\T l'l'gistered at the Statl' Dq1artment, along
wit h diplomatic staff l'mployees not dealing with publicit.\T activities;
})('r80ns engaged in nonpolitical, financial, Ilwrcantile, religious or
scholastic activities, scipntifie or fine arts pursuits on behalf' of a.
foreiO"n government) .
Se~tion 4, which ~ets forth the labeli'ng requirements discussed in
morc detail later;
Section .5, which provides that registrants are required to keep and
preserve all aecoun t books and records pertaining to their registration
for a period up to and in eluding :3 years after termination of such
registration;
'Section 6, which requires the Attorney General to make availHble
to the public a copy of a,11 registration and dissemination statements
filed under t he act;
Section 7, which makes eneh officer and/or dircctor of a corporate
agent of a foreign principal actually liable for the nonregistration of
sueh agent corporation;
Section 8. which provides penalties up to $10,000 and/or up to 5
veal'S in prison for willf'ull violation of the act, or the Justice DepfLrtinent regl1latiolls' thercUlYc1el" est'a.:blished. ",
This legal fnlmework for foreign agent registration is buttressed by
the extensivp registration stlltempnt lllld dissemination forms adopted
by the Justice Departmell t in their administration of the act.
toda~T

C.

REGISTHATIO~

FOHMS

The registration forms uspd by the Department of Justice in
administering the Foreign Agent Registration Act seek to earry out
the intent of the aet by requiring complete disclosure of all activities,
income, lllld exppnditures from each registrant.
For examplp, tlw initial registration fonn l't'quires "the llature and
purpose of registrnn t's representation of each foreign principal" along
with a full dpseription of "all activities ot registrant for or in the
interests of each such foreign principal."
The reg-istmn t is also req uired to furnish the names awl n<1dressps of
all individ unls "who render an v services or nssista,ll('e * * * with or
without compensation, for or In the interests of eaeh foreign prineipal * * *" along with II deseriptioll of the naturl' of sueh service
tendered.
"Then it comes to registrant's receipt and expenditurc of funds,
the fornlrequirements· are dear and to the point. "All amounts
received du'ring" t.he pel'iod directly or indil'eetly from each foreign
principal" are required to he itemized giving the date I'eceivl~d, the
payee, the purpose, and the amount. Registrants are also required to
itemize receipts from sources other than their foreign principal where
such funds are "to be used .directlv or indirectly for or in the interests
of any foreignp6IwipaL'"
.
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Likewise, each of the rcgistrnn t 's expendit ures Illade ildirectl,\~ or
for or in the interests of each foreign princip·\l" is required
to be itelnized giving the date the pll~~nlentwas Ilwde, the person
receiving it, the purpose for which it wns paid nnd the allloun t.
According to a footnote directive on the form, only when a paylllent
is for less than $100 Illay n registrant cOlllbine it with other amounts
provided tha t the disposit ion purpose relllains "cle'II'ly indica ted".
In line with the labf'ling provisions of thp ILct, the fornl reqlH'sts a
complett' J'('port of the registnwt's nctivities in the fields of Illass COI11nnmica,tions. Specclws, leeiures, tnJks, and l'lLdio \n'oILdcasts arl'Hnged,
sponsored or delivNed by I'egistrant---whethor 01' not in the intel'(\sts
of a I'oJ'(\ign principltl--are to be listed giving datf's, places, and
"subject Illatt<~r discussed." The form also requests a cOlllplete
rundown of "publications pJ'(~pared or distributt\d b~~ registrant, or
by othf'rs for registI:wt, or in tilt' pl'(\paration or distribution of which
registran t l'('IHlf'r{\d an,\~ services 01' assistance." The term "publications" is made to includ(\: prpss l'('leases, articIt,s, books, Ill~lgazines,
radio scripts, pamphlf'ts, Illoving pictures, posters, maps, still pictures,
circulars, !WWS bull{\tins, forlll Idters, rcprin ts, copies of speeches,
lantern slides, photographs, charts, and other publications. In each
case, the registran t is requested to provide a description of tilt' pu blication, by whom it was written, pdit<\d, or preplired and by wholll it
was printed, prodw'cd, or publisllt'd. The registrant is ldso ILskpd to
supply tll(' nanw of the distributor of f'ILch publication ~lIld the methods
or chunn<'1s through which it was dist ributp(l.
The registrant is further required to file a short fornl registl'utioh
statelllen t for each individual listed previously as rcn(lPring any basic
service with or without compellsatioll for the foreign principal. This
statelllent to be completed by the illdividual calls for a full description of activities to be undertaken bv him 011 behall' of allY registrant
or foreign principal. At the sallle til'ne, it ('alls for "a brier'desb'ipti'bn
of all other businesses, occupations, and public activities" ill ,vhieh
the indi vid un,} is eng~tged.
The individual is also called on to "describe in dptail the finandal
arrangemcnt pursuant to whieh (he is) rendering services or· assistance" as well as "all amounts or things of value received * * * as
eompensation or otherwise during' the ;3 Illonths preceding Hie filing
of this sta,tement, directly or indirectly frolll the registrant or from
any foreign prineipal * * *."
Finally, the individual is requ(\sted to outline in ddnil his own
activities ,vith regnrd to the nlass n}f\dia-wlwther directly involved
with the fOJ'(\ign principal 01' not. He is rl'qu(\skd to list not only the
sIwpches, led url's, broadcasts, and so fort h, in which he participatt'd
during til(' previous ;-l months, but also the publielltions which he
p1'ept1l'(\d or distribu tl'd or "in thp prepal'nt ion or distrihu tion (he)
l'('ncIpJ'('d any s('rvic('s OJ' assistance" during tht\ prior 6 Illonths.
En'ry 6 months, following the filing of an initial statclllpnt, (\ach
rpgistrl1nt 1'01' a fOl'pign goY(\rnlll('nt is l'cquircid und('r the ad to filc a
sllpplelllC'n tal 8tatenH'11 t with t 11(' ~J usticp Departllwn t. Thl' suppleIllC'l1tal statelllent form, bparing 1lll1ny of tlH' sallle questions rl'garding
,n,ctivities, income, and expenditures, as found on the inilial stat('nl(\ut
for III , is designed to keep til(' Departillent, and through it, th(' public,
up-to-flate on the reg'istTil,nt's op~\J'ations.
Tn addition to the initial and 6-month supplelll('ntal shtt(\IlH'nts,
, section 4(a) of the act requires a registered ltgent to file a dissemination
" report with the Attorney General for each pif'('e of political propaganda
which he transmits or causes to be transmittpcl bv any IlH\anS across
at least one State border. Such a disseminatiOI; report, to be filed
,.within 48 hours aJU\r rd(\~Ls(, of the political propaganda, must set
forth in detail a description of the mn,terial disseminated as well as
~ the tillW, place, and volume distributed.
indireetl~~
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It is the b('lief of the staff of the Committep on Forpign Rdations
thn,t the four basic .Justice Depnxtment fOrIns described abon'--if
completed fully and nccur,ltely-together would fulfill satisfactorily
the disclosurl' provisions of thp lLct.
To elate, however, the requirelllent for fulllln(l n.ccuratl' completion
of the nnious forms has b('en only spoflLclically enforced by the .Justice
DeplLrtment.
D. EXFOI{CK\fF~:\T

The effectiveness of' any lnw, paTticulnrl.Y one requiring full disclosure of information, can be mensured in proportion to its enforcement. Such is elel1rly the case \vith the Foreign Agent Registration
Act.
During its first 6 years on the stn tutc books (19:39-44) 19 indictments-with 18 convictions--were brought under the act. Although
a majority of the cases were filed against i!}dividuals who failE)(l to
register initial statements, the Government also successfull~~ used th e
act against:
A prop'1gandist who failed to desc!:ibe in detail on his registration forlll all his activities on behaIl' of II foreign principl1l;
A correspondent in the United States for a foreign newspaper
who filed as n newsnlnn but fniled to list his public relntions
activities on behalf of a foreign governi!'lent;
A magazine writer who filed as tIl(' J"('cipient of financial support
from n, fOl'(\ign gO'll'l"IlnH'nt organization but failed to disclose
that fact to all of his publishers;
The owner of a U.S.-based foreign language lH'WSpapcl' who
rl'cl'ivcd n sllbsid~' from a forl'ign govenu\l('nt; and
An individual who listed his foreign principal as a privntc
cultui'lll organization locatl'd oversens wh(\n in [,let hl' knew thl'
organization to he sllpport(~cl hy a foreign governnH'll t.
Th(, courts, during thesl' first fOl'lnati,e .\,(\<1'\'s of the ll.et, consistently
upheld its purpose and construct ion; particularly in t lIP difficult ll'gal
area of the first nlll8ndlllell t. Perhaps the net's strongest le.gnl <;:upport enme fronl Suprellle Court .J~lstic(' IT ugo Black, who, in a 194:3
dissen ton the Georgf Sylvester F1'ft1'ck (' as(', wro te:
The genenll intent of the act ",as to prohibit seCf('('Y as to any kind of politiea1
acti yity by foreign agents * * *.
Hesting on tl1<' fundamental constitutional principle that our people, adl·quatd y·
informed, may' be tfllsted to distinglliRh b<'t\VI'I'n the tnll' and the fabl', the bill
i:-; intencl!'cl to labl'1 information of forc'ign origin so that lll'~if('rs and reackrs Illay
1I0t bl' de('eiY(\d bv the )wlid that the: information coml'S from a disint(')'este'd
sourcc. Such kgfslation eomplelllents rather than dc\trnets from thc prized
freedoms guarantl'ed by' the first anll'nd men!.

Despitl' this neii'll' lwginning, interest in the foreign agpnts problem
nppenn'd to fnd{\ with the end of the S('c'ond \VorId VVnI'. In th(' 10yenr pl'riod from 1945 to 1955, only two indictnH\n ts W(\1'(' brought
U1Hkr the net. The first wns against Amtorg, the Sovid Union
trnding corporation ill the JJnitl'd Sb1t('S, foi' failure to filp. A 11011e
prosequi was ent('l'ed 011 this indietnH\nt when a rpgistmtioll stntl'~
men t by Amtorg. was sublllitt<\d. The second indictllll\n t, also a
fnilurl' to file action, nanH'd...;..n COllllllunist-l'ront group, the P(\n('o
Information Service. This ('ns(' was dropp('d when tIll' ,Tustic(' Dcpnrtmellt was unnble to legally proV(\ ,Ill nge!H'y relationship betweell
tIl<' fOI'l'ign prinC'ipal--~th(' COllllllittE't' of \Vorlel Congress of Dd(\nders
of thl' Pea('e--and the Soviet GovC'rllnwn t.
In tht' past 7 years, legal a.ctivity has stepped up SOllll'w!ta t; nine
indictments have ])el'n brought. In evpry case, however, t1ll' lega.l
issue involved was failul'P to file,
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Sinc(\ 194.5, the ~Tustice Delmrtlllent has not brought an action
UlHkr the FOl'l\ign Agpnt Registratioll Act for failun> to list all actiyities, eXlwnses, or principals. And the GOYCl'lllllent has 1l('V(\1' brought
to c~~rt a singh\ casp undpr the 1942 political propaganda labeling
prOVISIOns.
This failul'e to prosecute does not, howevpr, reflect full cOlllpliance
with the In.w b~~ the registrant. On the contrary, study of the foreign
agellt I'egistration statelllents uccept(\d as conlplf't(\ b.\~ tlw ~Tustic(}
D(\partlllent and placed in their public files, dise!osps a significant llUln-·
her of apparent olllie's!ms and/)}' evasions.
A \'(\('pnt inquiry turned up the following I'pgistrations:
1. A lawypr furnish ing legal and lobbying s(\rvicl'S to a 'Ve8((\1'11'
European country giV(\s no indication of contract rpnpwal aftpr 1955
although the rpgistration continues to rpport receipts from thl' country
in amounts avpraging $80,000 a y(\ar for tlIP past 4 ~~ears. Spction 2(a)
of the act l'{\quirps copies 1)(\ filpd of each written or oral ag1'(\(\lIlent
(including nlllllodification) IH'tw(\en til(' H,gent and his forpign principal.
Fronl 1957 to dnte, the same registrant entered "none" in response
to iteln 9(c) of the snpplelnentalregistration statenwnt which requires
H list of all expenditures made during the period directly 01' indirectly
for or in the interests of ench foreign principal. His last filed eontrllet
called 1'01' $25,000 a year in expenses.
2. An agent for a newly independent African country describes his
netivities in hehnlf of his client as "engaged in public rela tions via the
press and other Illedia of inforlllation." Under part 10 of the suppleIllental registl'lltion statements, however, the registrant ('laillls that
no speeches, lectures, talks, 01' radio broadcasts have been arl'llnged
or delivered a nd no publications have been prepared 01' distributed
by him or with his assistance.
v:3. An ag<\nt l'epl'es(\nting a foreign sngar association 1'(\crives
$2,500 a month including expenses. Sinc(> til(' date of tll(\ original
agreement on August 4, 1959, the l'egistl'an t has l'eportf'd total1'(\('eipts
of $90,286 ..50 and eXJwndi tU1'('S of $91 ,:154.1.5. No (lxplanation 1'01'
this discrepancy is gin\n and no itf'lllizpd breakdown of his e:xpenses
has heen includNl in his lat(\st supplpmental statements.
4. A public' rplations fil'lll which distribut('s propaganda material
for a number of f'o1'('ign principals has rathN consistently left blank a
question rpg'arding tllP filing of dissemination reports in accordance
\vith spction 4 of the act. On sPvNal statements, however, the firm
indicated that ]'pports \'lpn' filed "w"hen applicable" although the
Departlll(\nt of ~Justice has no record of' having ever received a dissemination rpport frOIll this organization.
5. An agent representing a Central American government states'
he has no written agreement ,vith his client. His first supplemental
statement lists a salary of $1,000 a month and "general expense" of
$5,000. The registnmt lists receipts in the amount of $:)49,594.61
for the - - - Government agency 1'01' an appl'oximate 2-year period
covering 1955 and 1959. These amounts are broken down hap-:hazardly into categories such as "other disbursements-$51,81S.57"
or "travel and entertainment-$22,279.19." The registrant also
lists as a "personal gift" $10,000 from the president of' the country
he represents. The agent makes no explanation for the fad that no
receipts were received after 1959, although he continues to describe
his activities on behalf of the foreign principal in iden tical language.
6. A registered foreign agent claims to ha,Te no authority to comply
with labeling provisions of the aet beeausetlw only items for distribution and pllblication are moving pictures and television films which are flw sole property of the foreign agent * * *. The
rpgistrant is withollt allthority to file any prints or labd thl' prints ill any way
,,·h;:ttsocver. TIl(' only one \\,-)10 can authorize this is the - - - Government,
twd they han~ rdllsed to isslle sllch authorization.
.

The agent, howevpr, handles distribution of' the films to television
stations around the country.
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Section (n,) of rule 40:3 provides:
An agent of a forf'ig:n iJrinclpa~ who is requirpd to register undf'r the proyisions
of tlw Act shall Iw def'med to causl' political propaganda to be transmitted in
the United Staks mtl,lls or by a means or instrumentality of inkrstate or foreign
COlll1).1f'ree, within tllP meaning of spetioll 4 of the Act, if such propaganda is
dis~wlllinatL'd or eausl'd to 1)(' disseminakd h," such agcnt, knowing, intl'!!(ling,
or haYill,g reason to \)('liPY(' that it will \)(', and t!wn'aftpr it actnally is, so transmitted in whoit' or in part (~itlwr in thl' sallle or in a di(-I'('n~nt form by an~' Iwrson.

'I'll(' agent dOt's not file dis~ernil1ation reports pertaining to the films
he distributes.
7. A public relations finn lists its foreign principal as a committpe
r'eIH'espnt ing industrialists, civic and polit ical groups in a 'V pst
Europpan country, without indicltting by name thp individuals or
organizations involved. D{\spite a n'quirellwnt in the lItw that
principals be clearly iden tifiecl, the Just ice Departmen t has not
{'equested furt IH'r dptails as to the Inakpup of thp foreign principal
"committp{\." Thp public relations finn, with pXl)('nditures of more
than $100,000 in its latest G-rnonth rpport, does not itemize its payments, lumping thPlll in its report in t \Yo eategories-g(\IH'ral payroll
and g'pnerltl lu1ministration.
TI~e a Pplt!,{\11 t failure by t he Just ice Departlllen t to rpquire full
disclosure do{\s not extend to nIl registrations. Rep!'{\sentatives of
certain ('ommunist count ries file statements complpte to the lItst
detail an(l the FedNal Bureau of Investio'ation reo'ulltrlv chpcks oVl'l'
their accounts. This type of enfo!'{'(\m~nt, how~.ver, 'is limited to
(10Hnllunist countries' aC£{\nts.
Five years agO when its files contained ;W7 active foreign agents:
statemellts~ tlH1 ,Justice DepartnlCnt registration section operated
with 14 emplo,vees, S of them attorneys. Today, with, 404 active
statenlE~nts (ll :3:3-percent heavier workload than .5 years ago), the
registration section has only 1:3 employees, 7 of whom are lawyers
(only 5 are currently at work. the other 2 are on l'xtended leaves),
Administration and revie\v or the registration statements are not
the only problems faced by the Justic~ Department's short-handed
section. \Vith the growth of foreign governlllent lobbying activity,
particularly in the public relutions field, the alllount of disguised political prop:tganda dissclllinated has greatly increllse:d. Though thc act
contelllplclted control of just this 'type activity through its labcling
provisions, these part iculclr provisions have been aU but erased from
the litwbooks through nonapp!icatiop. At one time in the 1940's,
tl]{\ l'cgistrntion section had 25 politicalltlwlysts who read newspapers,
books, and magazines and followed mdio broadcllsts in search of
hidd(\n propllga;Hla. The last analyst was discharged in 1949. '1'0dlly, though the number of channels of propaganda has grown and
public impact multiplied, the: ,JusJice Depal'tment has been left with
no machinery in opcration to monitor the fiow.
E. DEPAHTME-:-\TS OF STATE AXD Jm-iTICE

If the nct has failed to keep the public informed on foreign lobbying
activities, its administration and enforcement have failed the State
Departmcnt in the same area. There is little more than minimal
cooperation between these two Govenlmen t agencies with regard to
the Foreio'n Ao'ent Reo'istration Act.
Under ~ecti~n2 oft"'the act, the Attorney General is required to
send a copy of 'each foreign ngent's initial registration statellwnt to
the Senetary of State "for sud) cOlllment, if allY, as the Secretary
of State may desire to make from the point of view of the foreign
relations of the United States." In practice, these initial registration
stllte ments are sent from Justice to State's Office of Security, where
they are chan neled to the geognlphic areas c oncerlled. There they
are reviewed, nOl'ln ally by the desk officer in volved, an d returned to
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Justice. In almost every case, the initial statement becomes the first
and last time that State receives official information on a registered
foreign agent and his activities. Six-month supplemental statements,
dissemination reports, and any additional short-form statements that
become part of the complete Justice Department registration file are
normally not circulated to the State Department. In fact, under the
current system, State does not even receive notification when the
registration is terminated.
';1'11e logical rpsult of this lack of coordination is that Statr Departlllcnt officials closely involvpcl in geographic area,s have little knowledge
of the work and even identity of lobbyists represent ing various
countrips. (SOIllP arp not even awal'f' of thl\ act.) Officers of the
Departlll(\nt have on occasion made use of the Justicp DepartlllPnt's
public files on their own initiative. In at least one instanc(\, a. State
DcpartllH'nt bureau initiated a successful ~Tusti('e Department efi'ort
to force one public relations finll to label its foreign goverlllllent
matprial. These, however, arc the exceptions where UICY should be
the rule.
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PART II: THE LOBB YISTS
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4. Purchasmg agents, who, ror th('ir forpign cliC'nts, deal in
anything fronl ligh t ll1aehilH'ry to IH\a vy arl11l1ll1l'nts; ltlld
5. I nftuell<'(, peddle'rs, who IH\clLtlsp of t!Jeir 'Vllshington contacts arC' hired to lLdvan('C' thpir foreign di(\llt's illtp1'(\sts at the
highpst and thC' lowest levels of the l' .S. CiOY<TllIlH='nt.
The Il1l1tllWr ill which such lobbyists operatp is lllJllost always
obscure. But th(=' results---or lack of tIH\IIl--llre often clearly visible.
Tlw followmg are sdectpd forpigll lobh,vist activitips, (lisclos(:d <luring
this preliminary study, whi('h the' Foreign Relations (1 01l1l11 ittl'(' staff
belipvcs would merit further study if additiollll1 inquiry in this field
is authorized.
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NEW· PAGE-

PART III: FOREIGN LOBBYING TECHNIQUES

1. Tn 1960, a national U.S. publishing house madl' anangpllH'nts
with a foreign goY{'rnlll('nt to reprint a biography of that govprnlll('nt's
chief of sl aU'. TI\{· book was writtl'n bv an AIll('l'ican who was a
paid pmployp{, of the for<'ign governmpnt', and registered under the
Foreign Agl'nt Rpgistra,tioD Act. vVhl'D published, the biography
was oistributNi hy the forpign government's U.S. information officp.
TIl{' yolump did not disdos(' that thp author was fi, 1'('gistprpo agent,
nor that tIl(' puhlieation call1(' pursuant to a. fina.ncial agrppmpnt
between tlH' puhlisher and the foreign govC'l'nment.
2. Tn 1960, a nntionally synclicated nf'wspappr columnist recC'iyed
not only frpe transportation, but also $1,000 as a "travel subsidyP
wlH'n he visited t 11(' elien t country of a U.S. public l'l'lations firm.
The collllllnist wrotC' art ides from' thf' country during this visit but
did not indicate to his rf'aoers tha.t his trip was subsidi7.eo. Also,
hp did not filp a short form statellH'nt indicating hee' hao recpiveo monC'y
from a fOl'pign pl·ineinal.
3. The film supervisor for a mnjor television-news program is currently registered with the Justic·.e Depnrtment as an employee of a
public. relations firm which rppre.spnts a fo1'ei<2,'n government. According to his own short forlll stntelll('nt, the film supervisor's nctivities
in hphalf of tIle public. n,lations firm indudC'd distrihution of film to
thea tC'rs and trlevision stn tions. TIl(' snme individunl has nlso produced films for at IPHst two other foreign governments dealing \vitll
controversial politicllI issues.
4. In 1961, the $1 OO,OOO-a-year public reIn tions ac.count for a small
southeast Asian cOI\lltr~~ wns trnnsferred from the individual who got
the account to nn n(h'ertising agency ns payment for n debt the
individunl owed the agenc~T.
.5. Tn 195!), a ronsllltant-Illember of an lnternntional Cooperation
Adlllinis~rntion (1('&) survey tenlll spnt to a ~liddlp Enstern country
to stlld~~ tourism ftl('ilities' nrrnnged to re('eive $:1,000 from tlw't
country's tourist office to hlllHlle publieity for the lCA report which
he helped to writf'.
6. Tn H)()l, n fOl'pign governJ1lf'nt's F.R. public relations firm allpg'edly hi1'('d to Dl'Oll1otp tourism filmed ninp newsreds. spven of which
d('l~lt \vith noliticul pvents within the foreie'n countrY. The news
films \vere distrihuted to major F.S. newsl'p<'1 cOll1panips and shown
in thenip1's ncross thp country with no indication to the audiences
that the films werp naid for h~· the forpign govel'nment.
7. Tn 19!)!), t1H' \Vnshingot on editor of a monthlv national magazine
rccpived monr'Y from a fOl'f'ig-n ,government for p'uhlic relation~ work
on their hrh:1lf. Durin o: thp: period hI' wrote at lrnst one article on
that partlrnlnr COlmtn~ for his own mnQ:n7.ine, Tn addition, 11(' s('l'ved
as a paid consllltnnt to n Ho USf' of 'Repl'f'sf'ntativps subcommittee
which wns l1lflkln~ n stud,v of political activities within the country
he rem'pSPl1 tpl1.
R. Tn 1Q ril, tll" n.c;. Dlll) lir relations firm for n foreign .clif'nt gnvc
finllllr'lnJ S1]l)T)'wt to 'lll A nH'ricnn commiUC'p of nntionnls from the
countrv involvr,r{. Th" ,.h'1 i1'man of this connniUef', who rC'ceive'd a
wnnkh s'll'ln fro'n tllr' n ublic relntions firm, It'd a dele~tl1tion to
vVllshill'l:t'Hl to (Oo')p)hi ll '1 hout U.S. polic~~ toward his fonner homeInn'I. l-f" (o')llt'lntrvl \l"'n lwrs of COll<.!.TPSS nnd officials at the \Vhitc
ROllS" '111'1 l)·'l)'v·t'n"llt 0 f State, l)ut' failed to disclose during thesf'
I11Pctin'.?,'s that }:J('. W'LS in t he pay of a foreigll principnl.
T
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9. Tn 19S9, a privat(' American organization rNlupstNI tl1<' congressional dell'gation of a l~lrge Eastern State to answrr a mniled
qUl'stionnnir(' n'lated to a controv('rsial foreign policy issur that
involved a govl'rnm('nt nIlied to tl)(' Ulli ted St aU's. TIH' Americnn
organizati01; did not disclose to the Spnators llnd Congrpssmrn the
f:ld that the questionnaire they ,y('r(' I'Nlupsted to answ('J' had lwrn
drawn up by a lnwyer who reprrs('ntNl tlw forpign nntion involv('d.
1\01' did the organiz;ation inform thp Ipgislators thnt their n'plies w('re
to bE' passed on to the for('ign country's diplomatic n'pn's('ntativ('s
in tll(' United States.
10. Tn 19S9, officers of a major U.S. raclio nE'twork siglwd an agreement with officinls of a small Carihlwnn rE'public calling for thr nrt,vork to cnrrv a "monthlv minimum of 425 minutes of npws and
commE'ntary'" about the forpign country. X ews material was to be
supplied by thr forpign govprnment and tIw network officials ngreed
not to broadcllst anything inconsistent with thr forpign government's
brst interpsts. For lR months of this sprvicr, tIl(' foreign governmrnt
puid thp lH'twork officinls $750,000. The dpal coIlnpsNI shortly after
it WllS siglwd whpn the top nptwork official involved was forc('(1 to
rrsign from office.
11. From 19SF\ to 1961, an Anwricn,n docmnentary film procluc('1',
working under contract with a foreign governl11pnt, put tog('ther and
distributpel a number of tpIpvision shorts de'Lling with his client government's lwtivities in contl'Ov('rsial arras of tIl€' worlel. 'Vlwn shown
over Americf\,Il television stations, howrvcr, the films carripd no clf\al'
indication to thp vipwing public that the forpign government had
paid for and supcryispd the productions.
12. In 1961, a U.S. puhlic relations firm on rptainpr Itt $1,750 pOl'
month for a newly indepmHlpnt African govPTnnH'nt listed as 0118 of
its acC'ompIisnwn ts tl1(' drafting of a tdl'gram signed by a mem bE'1' of
President Kennedy's C:thinet. TlJe telegram had becn sent to a dinner promotpd h~· thr finn on behalf of the client.
1:3. In 1955, the .A mrrican representativc of lL C:tribhe.an governnwnt negotiated thp shipment of arms from his c1i('nt to another
Caribhean government, at a time when the. State Depltrtmcnt had
cmhargoed all sueh shipments.
.
14. In HH57. thepu blie relations firm for n forpign govel'Tlinent
filnwd a full color, Cil1emnscope short on hehalf of its client dealing
with a sensitive international problem. The film was madp available
free and subsequently released throughout tllE' country by a national
U.S. film company. As shown to the public, t h~' short carried no
mention 01' thc fact that the foreign goVerIHllent picturpd lllt<l paid
for the prod uction. Askpd wh~~ the film did not men tion the foreign
government subsidy, an official of the U.S. film company replipd that
such disclosure would cause the film to be vipwed as "just propaglwdn. "
15. The registrant 1'01' a foreign govermlH'nt tha.t carrips on varied
fund-raising and public relations nrtivities \vi1.hin .the United States
showed on its Intest 6 months' expense rrport to the ~Tustic8 Departl1wn t "con 1.ribu tions to affiliates, $2:30, 9SR.55; gran ts and subven tions,
$92,929.62." The stntel1len1. carried no hreakdmvll as to what individuals or organizations shared in this money, despite the faet that
the forms clearly requirp itemiz:ttion of such paynwnts.
16. In 1956, a ~ ew York City law firm hired ns genera] counsel
for legal matters in the United States 1'01' a foreign government
helped arrange H special Presidential economic mission to its client
country.
17. In 1957, H former \¥hite House official hired as the part-time
economic counsel for a Caribbean country at $50.000 a year lohbied
the State Department to send H militar~T tmining 1;1ission'to his client
country. He made no mention of his 'activities \vith regard to the
mission in his semiannual report to the Justice Department.
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